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ENTREATY.

I dreamed there stood at Heaven! high gut, CM
f tajr,
A maid, and hi hex frairtle hand there lay
One withered, rcae, with all lie (race of red
Wild beauty (one.

Baring bar, rater a I1:
How aad these rwtala that yiHir pale haixU hold!

Away with It, that worthloaa flower and old 1"

Ataet H la the vary roea," ertad aha,
"I gave my low long ao and lie
Uaj It with tear In mr dead elaup, thai I
Might take It for remembrance to the akr I

Ob, let ma kwp It till ha eoniea here, too,
That ka ma are I am tunrmr true I"

I waked; m dream had fled, a a a Oood
friend, who knowa

If klod Ht, Peter hH her keep that roeef
W. C. Hlieppard, la Americas Uagacloa.

COlfQUERIKG a"qUAKEH

I would offer to help you, Edith, only
I don't know what you mean to take,"
aid Helena Marvin, looking into the

room whore her slater was pacing.
Take!" said Edith, hardly panning to

Answer as sue inovea about the CIHM1

trunk from closet and bureau, why,
I'm going to toko every thine."

'Don't you mean to make any conces-
sions!"

"Not a concession."
"You think it will bo bettor to dofy

them?"
Defy them! no, indeed! Whntahor-rill- e

ideal"
Then what do you mean to dot"
I mean to pleaao them."

"But how can you possibly please
them if you wear silk dretjes And curl
your hair?"

I don't know; pe'hnps I aha'n't; but
I'm going to try. And I know I never
ahould please anybody if I left my hair
straight;" and the pretty Cambridge
belle thought to herself that it would be
a pity, indued, if alio, who had olwavs
pleased everyliody without trying, could
not pleoso Hubert's relatives if alto did
try.

But this visit to Robert's relative was
naturally contemplated with even moro
than the usual trembling excitement of
the young fiance. For Roliert'e father
And mother and sitters were all Quakers,
with traditions and beliefs and cubtotus
According to which they ought to con-
template with horror and distress this
union of their only son and brother with
a worldling. And such a worldling!
8uch a fascinating combination of laugh- -
ing eyes and merry lips and curling hair
And tinkling bangle and rustling long

ilk aklru and coquettish bonnets and
Mwildoring laces and ribbons and little,
slippers. Oh, door 1 oh, d. "V w they
would hate In. And iJht.i li,i i. ,

rant them to hate her. fch Lad "m l h
lightest desire to defy or to horrify them.

Bhe was vary anxioua. tede.' tn i.
w.nooa with this aaixious

to please was a quite unconscious,
though equally firm, determination not
to win their affection by concessions.
Not so much A3 tlto bow of a slipper
would she offer up on the shrino of

to Robert's relation. Worldly
Alio was; worldly she would be sure
to remain; and it was best that they
Ahould understand from the first that
Abe was thoroughly addicted to silk,
satin und bice whenever she could get it.
But bho had a faint hope Uiat, or.ee
brought iu contact with her worldliness,
they would find it ple.nantor than thev
thought. V.'hyuotif Bho had conquered
Robert; why should alio nut conquer
themf Robert hod not fallen iu lovo
with her in spite of her airs and graces;
he had fallen in love with the uirs and
graces themselves. Ho had often told
her so. Ho hod repeatedly jointed out
the particular little curl over her adora-
ble forehead that had firtt won his at-
tention, and had Assured her that it was
a certain bit of lovely lace about her
throat that had completed his subjuga-
tion. And that dear little curl was not
only a curl, but was a boughtoa curl,
held in its place by hairpins, and as fic-
titiously wordly as a curl could possibly
bo. True, Robert was not exactly a
Quaker; be was only a descendant of
Quakers. He had not definitely re-
nounced the world, Although thero clung
to him, from the force of heredity And
training and circumstances, a cer-
tain gravo demeanor and atmos-
phere of earnestness. lie did not
dance; he did not even want to dance;
but he did not exactly disapprove of other
people dancing if anybody did choose to
indulge in so foolish a caprice; And on
the evening when ho had been lured by a
friend to one of the Cambridge 'as-
semblies," and had met thero his imme-
diate, unquestionable, Irrehlstiblo, worldly
little fate, he had even felt suddenly a
sort of impotent rage with himself at not
being able to dance. True, he didn't
wont to dance any more than he ever
did; but then, sho wanted to dance, and
how could he ever please her if ho
couldn't do exactly the things sho did?
Still, he had pleased linr, and with very
little effort; for the quiet, earnest youth
was tall And very handsome, And would
graduate with honors; in consideration
of which Attractions his earnestness might
Okaily be forgiven, even, indeed, if the
earnestness itself had not a certain charm
of iU own, as at least a novelty. So, if Rob-
ert had pleased her, And she had pleased
Robert, unlike each other, as theT were.
And everybody Acknowledged that it was
a perfect love match on both aides, why
might it not be possible that sho would
please Robert's relationuf though not so
wmku as a slipper bow would she sacrl--

from her pleasant worldlinesa to
"cure that much to be desired result.

M It chanced, a test of her rosolatlon
Mr?freVW3t offered immediately.

and Edith bad hardly been
-- V0'06' chamber, after their or-J-

cLn!S ."Sorta home, before

12 I uoori m, 1 f if
.HVU BS Sk 1 a 1 at.)J ven into wis, ana

WraWo'curL Whatever
Md ba in .V now "ther said she
inhincTn ne room if I wantedir minute .be was tapping at

l.I ant

to have one ti
A. r v t-- u

Tut could thee not comb them out? 1

could lend llioe a comb to comb them
out"

"I could,- - of course, but you'vo no ides
what a fright I am without my crimps
Roliert never saw me with "my bail
straight, and I know lie would hate tc
have his mother eee mo unless I woi
looking my very, very best. Of course,
you know, I have another bang in my
trunk," Edith mado this frank confes-
sion with A wild instinct that it would be
bent for Robert's relatives to know the
worst at once, so that any possiblo con
cessions to bo made afterward, though
bhe would not yet acknowledge the pos-
sibility of connemion, would strike them
in tho light of unexpected improvement,
"but my trunk hasn't come; so if you
could lend me a pencil!"

I I am afraid I have noslatc pencil,"
faltered Esther.

"Well, a pipe would do; haven't you
a pipo handle? Junt A common white
pipe, such as Iho cliildren have for soap
bubbles, you know."

"If thee will wait A moment I will
eee," said tho discreet Esther.

Edith in the meantimo mnde her way
back to her own room and waited in
su.iienae, while EHther went slowly down-
stairs, questioning her conscience, and
yet very loath todisnppoint the little witch
who was depending upon her. Sho had
made up her ndnd to be very tolerant of
the woridlinem of Robert's fiance, but to
be suddenly callod upon to aid and abet
her in it, was almost more than could be
reasonably expected of her, even by Rob-
ert. And yet it would bo so unfortunate
to begin tho visit with a family jar! Mi
had a terriblo consciousness that there
was a pipe in the house Richard, her
litllo nephew, hail had it for ooap bub-
bles only the week before and to tell o
lie, even a whito lie, nnd permit lieiself
to be unnblo to find it, was something
moro terriblo to Esther's conscience than
even conniving nt a curl. As it hap-
pened, however, r!i ie:i!ly could not find
it. Herts won cei1;ir.!;' excuse
for going lack empty h:tnlod ; and yet,
and yet when sho camo to the foot of
the 6tairs. Esther, instead of goin u,
turned nsido into tho kitchen.

"Bridget, could theo wparo a moment
to go acroets to the corner grocery and
get mo a pipt a common whito clay
pipe?"

"A pipe, is it?" aiid tho wondering
Rrid'et.

Yes, Bridget; a pipe; a pipe for for
blowing Bonp bubbles," rtnnmicivd Es-
ther. 'Thoo known, Bridget a pipe
such as Richurd had for his play."

"Yes, I know." said Bri lirct. winiiwr
her hands on her npron, and then remov-
ing the apron. 'And is it oonp hubbies
;!oy do bo wartiu to blow already?
I'aiiii, I'll 6cd ' -- "ftp aploto full for
.i: -- i .1

' no r, i .. i ...... i 4 .

Mrs. Msef to her IniLbitnd i'ir.1 even-
ing, "and without a wound or a scar on
cither sldo. I only wish you had been
hero with your detcctivo camera to get
an instantaneous picturo of tbu two girlj
when Edith opeui-- d the door and Esther
handed her the pipo."
, As Edith had confidently exported, it
was tho first of ti lon.--r oories of viutoried
over Robert's relations, vliich she gained,
not by trampling down their prejudices
under tho high heels of her French
slippers, but by quietly teaching them to
lilio her ju:it as ebo was. tiho had an
hitluito amount of t!io gracious tact
which comes with a certain kind of aris-
tocratic, high bred woildliness, nnd hhe
was at heart a niobt wiuninjrly udwtion-ut- e

and true hearted girl, llud ebo Ijeen
merely a worldling, tlio French clippers
would not have fought for her or con-
quered her enemies, but Robert's rela-
tions mado the surprising discovery that
a really sweet hearted creaturo remains
sweet even on hi.h heels; and lcforo a
week was over Edith was tho acknowl-
edged ruler of tho entire household.

It was even decided in family conclave
that it would do to give her what, in tho
worldly world, would bo known at a
"reception." They had uo Idea of doing
this in looking forward to her visit. It
was felt that it would bo concession
enough for them to consent to receive as
a visitor into the bosom of their own
family the young woman who had disap-
pointed their fondest hopes for the se-

curity of Robert's future. To havo their
friends to meet her, to see her in tho full
blazo of her effrontery of long silk gown
and perhaps evon of diamonds, would be
to advertise their sliamc, tho disgrace of
tho entire family, in a way not to be con-
templated for a moment. They would
endure, but they would not publiHh to
the world the fact of what they were
called upon to euduro.

And yet and yet at tho end of a
fortnight preparations wero on hand for
all their friends to conio and co this
wonderful Edith, with full knowledge on
tho part of tho family that Edith would
undoubtedly surpass all her previous
efforts on this occasion in the art of deco-
ration. Edith, however, had her Own
plans. On the evening before tho solemn
entertainment, she slipped up stairs, took
off all her bangs, brushed her hair down
perfectly smooth and straight over her
little ears, twisting it very plainly be-

hind, and then drew from her trunk a
little, gown of pale gray cashmere, reach-
ing barely to her ankles, and without a
rulHo or u fold, except the fewest possible

1laits at the waist, and absolutely
ornamentation of any kind. A

tiny scarf of .white illusion was crossed
over her breast, and her contemplated
toilet was complete. Nevertheless, sho
surveyed herself in the glass with evident
dissatisfaction.

' "Dear me, momma, it Isn't half so bad
as I thought it would be. I meant to
look like a fright, and after all it's rather
effective If I were dressed for privato
theatricals I should think myself im-
mense. Oh, dear I suppose they should
like mo best this way after all !"

It was a sorrowful blow to her hopes
on thin trump card to find herself still
exceedingly pretty, Bho was irfectly
conscious of a certain piquant charm in
bor novel appearanco that might undo
her after all. Still she would run tho
risk. Sho was a perfect little actress.
If anything had been needed to effect
Robert's complete subjugation after his
nrst vision of her loveliness at tho Har-
vard Assemblies, it was supplied when be
rw her tho week - After in some private
t .U. tie culd '-- to he a
I if-i- rr -- V r n" j c"ii

; ; i x
--j ( t--

i r v

hrr new toftct that ho quietly ordered
tho parlor ngain after hir ociipnda up-

stairs, and said demurely to KobcrlV
mother:

"Rachel, would thro likn mo to wear
this gown evening for thy
friends?"

Thero wos A subdued whir.tlo cf delight
from Uio reconstructed l!nlort In tlm
comer. But Robert's mother gavo uo

'

sign.
"Theo must wear lust what theo I

together

pleases, Edith. If it theo better ,
driftwood arranged tho Ordinary cone

wear thy gown red silk" slinjio. Tho door always faces toward
And the E litU understood human tho water by whoso sldo they are canqied,

nature enough to bo sure that n,u' iho opposite sido tho tent is the
"Rachel" would not be altogether disap-- bed- - compnewl of moss covered with
pointed if her pretty futuro daughter-in- - ; Foalskm. As they sleep wi-.- head point-la-

hhould reconsider her toilet
' doorward, they necossarilv lie down.

pear in the dainty gowns she had boon
exhibiting for tho nst fortnight.

"And what does Samuel think?" Edith
askixl, pmming on to stand before Rob-
ert's father.

"Samuel thinks," said tho old gentle-
man, slyly, "thut theo hud better ask.
Robert."

"On, no, Topa Samuel ; that would not
be ony test at ull; theo knows
well that Rolert likes me In anything,"
rata lCo'.H-r- t s nance, demurely.

And so do I liko theo in anvthlnr,"

tviio

wise
well

said l'apa Samuel, unexpected gal- - .
'
under tlio lee of a to'k, the

lantry. "But I think I theo best, d.ifl t!mt nccu'iiulates there. Tlie build-Fdil-

red. Theo knows we Quakers ff1' h gin l imirking out the snow a
liko follow tho way that Ltmor.t simple fin'lo CtHn diuun ter,
and nntnral, and I think red tho mat which tho inner side of tho
natural for theo. I think thee must lain walls, wiJi n raw or long bladed
been born in that red ailk tf thine, llieo knife they cm out blclw wiow, from
livery sweet to mo, my child, ia t'trre long by a fs.t thick and
Quaker gray; but w Qttaken, theo
knows, do not approve of theatricals, and
I think theo Li trying lo play a
part. Thee nets it very prettily, Edith,
but I adviso theo to go U.ck nature
nnd t'.iy red gowns."

S.) tho battlo wn-- won, nnd tho result
proved that Edith was quite able to con-
quer, not only RoWt'a relations, but
Robert's relations' friends. When, a
year later, ahe camo back to th m again
as a brido, thero was but ono thing left
for her to conquer. Robert hail prepared
her for a possiblo visit from idcrl7
friend who might think it their duty
rcmoiiMrato with her, or with him, en I

this very worldly marriage, nnd it wa.s,
in truth, haidly a mouth before he ran
up btairs ono bfternoo'i its sho was dress-in- g,

with tho cr.nouncement that tho
piobablo counselors were taking off their
overcoats in thn hall. l

Sho hesitated a moment; but her hesi-
tation roso merely from a moment's con- -

'

blileraiion whether uhn liml nv lln.r
'gown ill hcrwardrolsi that would tm- -
! phoHlzo moro distinctly her intention

Adhero to her own truditions. Sho de--
elded that tho long trailing skirt polo

'green cashmere, with its border of nalo
I plush and IU snsM of watored silk, was ... iili. ...

cotmaeri.inon uio jo-e-
( t'iaTBp.irklci i:

thn luceant her throat, the oaiiity Im--

edged handkerchief ai.d thu perfectly
groomed litllo curls over her white fort-hea- d,

bho ptiU'ied only to Blip ono
moro bnnglu over her round wrist, and
then, her husband, floated down
staiis.

Robert never knew exactly what she
said or did to tho old gentlemen in the
parlor. Ho hung over tho banisters, and
caught tho echoes her filvcry littlo
laughr, und saw tho maid carry tea into
tbo parlor, and at tho end hour de-

scended tho stairs himself, ai tho old gen-
tlemen . emerged from tho doorway, de-

termined to ttandby Edith thu l.it,
if bho happened to hnvn had a hard time.
Ho knew that eonio remonKtrauco would
bo quietly dalt out to himself, even dur-
ing

t

tho brief ve&tibuiit enisodo of fare
well; but, his astonishment, as he
Bten'wd forward to heln tho o!d trentlo- -

men with their overcoats, tho one who
was evidently Ftiokecman for tho nartv

said of
itx.f

eyes and

uro and

said with a ns
and

have
Una a way curl It,

though it be straight as as a pipo
stem," und Aunt Esther bunt over to
kiss child.

"And you're glad it curls, Esther, you
knogjr aro," insisted the baby's ,

"Yes, Edith, I am glad curls. For
fcinco be sure to curl it some
how, it is st that Nature will
havo none tricks and graces,
willbruigup tho child pleaso herself."

Ahoo Wellington Rollins, in Pittsburg
Bulletin.

A Woalil NnlCee.
Among tho wealthy men in

this city is ono whoso liberality has mado
him of the imiiecunious more
than ono occasion. About a year ho
received a from a town in
Ohio, saying: "Won't pleaso
me your photograph I I havo heard of

often that I am very of
knowing better. " gentleman,

that the was getting
up fcomo of a gallery,

fow months later ho received
a saying: was

, , , ,t. . w

ETTa LTuw w .wig piisuuiig uiuiv ituiviu--
you by. Couldn't you me a

watcn ana cnainr'
naturally met with no

tiino ago a letter
was sent, which said modestly : "I sup-
pose have forgotten me by this
I you some time since,
to send me a watch und I
tt von Ihnt. T uHll intereute.1 tn i

career. Won't you please me
A watch? I've got a cham.

Critic.

Wua Somewhat Buapleloua.
rracticnl Father Now.

count, liefore can go any in
this matter, far as my daughter

know yours no uifringement,
lil r'a tsr. ' ' . . I

-

- i ") f:r?T-f.- v fctaal
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DAY rtyi-c- c

Family of the KOilmti Dwell
Near the Great Inland

I:i tho aumnicr om-l- i fumlly hns Iu?
home, but In winter two or tnoiv

families live for the snke of in-
creased warmth and eeonoinv of fuel.
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The summer residence is n tent mnd ff
sealskins with tho hnirscra;Hl off. giving
iniien me appearance or yellowish parch- -

rm-nt- , which is strctchod over Holes of

hill, owing tho natural eiloo of the
land toward tho shore. doc r.ot

a or Itealthv t0--

siiioii, nut Apparently they nro none the
worn? for it. On either idi of door-
way is their larder, consistm,-- ; of exceed-in;;l- y

looUng pilei seid ine;it
nnd I'Iii'iIm r, which give forth lor
lli.it Samson himself, with I is hair its
1 n,;e.-il- , could hardly wre.-tl- with

wlielming in itSHtivngth.
The winter habitations aro iikkIo

tin-l- of Miow, are ueiiei.illy

lugii. Horn iiiMtie tho circle tliev havo
marked; then, pl:i ing I he bliK'ks iiround
the circle, they carry the walls up apir-idl-

(not in tiers), until they meet in a
keysttino iilsivc, n dist.-inc- (f about
I'ine feet from (Jie excavated level of the
lloor. romdt is, except, of course, us
1. color, the of a gigantic beo
hive, over the dinir or In the of tbu
loof of which U sot n big block of

ice in M rvo uio purp l e or n win- -
'ow in limiting uu interior ibat. iilthnugh

Mamie w white at Hint, Isstsm
hy the ever smoking, evil smelling lamps
the- inmates use.

The furniture of theso humnn hives is
Tt'ry Kimpl''. as may Iw readily supKtt.ed.

con.iUs of bed place or divan tilon,;
till! Side the "i;loo," Olipo il'.' thn door.
nnd liiv plnees, one cilh'T a.i
you enter. Thcso are made of lirml.t
packisl mid raised about three fei t
til ove tin) IliMir, tlio divnn having its
outer faeed with a lsile t'l prevent
it fmill Cl'lllllblinr when iiki.iI in n
ct'al m diy time. Tho bels tiro mudo
up in following miunn r; First, a
hiyer of moss epiua.l over the snow; next,
n layer of sealskins; then ef bear

r divrskins, und llnal'y t.-
'wiPi which rem'inbleex v- - j : . ot.'iww.
t;'f kil" lliw e 'f''i. ' '

i. ifiKri.u; iKtt is uolliiio, SO mat th. if
in- -. lu hair lHth inside outsiiiii
!.i;; tliese of which each adult has

tiio lkimo, FtripiH'd tho bare
biilf, creeps for tho night,
clis.'ps very comfortably, L'p to tho
ngo of 10 the hbaro their
laicntj after they arc

to having ono of their own.
Their ilres are nothing moro

l.imjM rudely fashioned out of soapstono,
n"d " iirrnngisl as to ! a
liui.ss i f bh:bU r licitig hung in hiicIi i Iohj
pli'Min ty the llaino t!i.U tho fat is
Ci'.Mverti il i'lto oil, which, dripping
t!" lw 1 l.elow, is l,y means
of a mnHs wick. As the lamp has no
ch'uiiicy, a:nl lxlli oil and wick are of
tbl! NKret, tin' result is tho reverse of
brilliant, neither libt in .r heat being

what wo consider a
suti- factory quantity Just uUivo
tho lai-io- s a i: to
pievent tlio heat thaw Lit tho roof away,
a precaution that nconis lianlly iiecesai y.

" Maguuiic.

rrmi'rtatiuu of Ment ly
It results from h siii-cia- l reisirt mado to

tho French minister of agriculture that
sugar is nil exc, u; i nl for preserving
meal, und poiSc;M8 Hmne udvaiitugo over
Halt, lu fact, Kilt uU.orbi a portion of
tlio nutritive Mihstntieei uml of Iho
of meat. nu:dyi is U mado of
n solution of tho dis.-i.lve- by water
contained meat, iind albtimiiioid
bodies, e.vt.activo buUtatices, putuKsa
tu. l hoh. hone iicnt. !al 5 moat
of tii,.in substances no much tho more
readily iu proportion tm ii enters tho tis-

sues deeply or nets for a longer
lime. then results that thn meat,
wIilii t ik'ti from the Kiline solution, has
In. t nutritive eltiuutiU of genuine,

I'luvdered sugar, tho contrary, being
lesi soluble, produces less liquid.
forms tlio moat A solid crust,

rciuovvs very little it
nnd not its Thus pre-
served, it Hiilllccs to immerse the meat
li, tt.nli.t. I...f..... .mi..' II- 4 lil.....l." " "n ! ."!
ircuiiiiuni cobis a iinu uioro man nrcs- -

rion ly lt. .icormt must Ix, taken
of tho llual result nud of the loss pro--
vcnusi, which oiibets tno ditterenco in
cost between two preserrutive agents.
We think thut navigators might protlt
by this. Revuo Uenerulo do la Marino
Marchando.

Whrt Qulnlna Co met f'rnoi.
The mountains of Peru const ituto what

JK1' he opproprlately cullod "Quinine
.......v.. i i- -

foction w hen it is not (lirturbod bv the
'axes of tho cascarilUrrea or Imrk'scarchers,
laud thero the rich lanceolate leaves of

healing treo reflect tho golden beams
of a tropical sun. Ahno.--t coju tantly ev
podulons leave Cussco and other Peruvian

,i'ey u-- w unw ne i

Uh M'ho imve sold t -- rvices to
ouirn, aim n

l id

grasped his hand and heartily: "ocing that tlio ordinaiy tenqiei-atiir-

"Friend Iioliort, thoo has married wolfl" these hiiow huts is degs. ut tlio
Still another year biter, and thero lay and 21 i!ej-s- . tho level of tho beds; in

on Edith's mm a littlo Edith, with lovoly oth r words, from 5 to H degs. below
very remarkaLlo, highly em- - freezing point.

brolderod clothes. 1 oiurr to keep out as much cold oh
"Do you think, Esther," said tho young possible, thu very lov

mother anxiously, "that sho is going to narrow, a fact which cxpluius the curious
have curly hair?" jphram with which tho their

"Yce," Esther, smile that parting guests, lmniely: "i'alx.urko
grimly plca-an- t yet pleasantly "ink in ut it" that is: "Hood-by- : don't

grim, "I think sho will curly hair. bump your head." Mlicdonnld Osley
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concerned, I should liko you to establish cities in search of tho cinchona tree. Iho
your Identity. most of these nro conduct'! with great

Count Mon Dlou! I vlll show you sccrosy, for the discovery of a gtsxl group
my patent of nobility. : of cinchonas sure to make the fortune

p, a. F. Tluvt is all very well; I own 'of the louder of tho pmty. Riral dis-

severs! patents myself; but bow do I coverors watch one aiutl'' I ke hawks.
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A Xew freservatlve Art.
M. Truy, tho French consul nt this

port, hns iu his parlor a huge decora tivo
!iieoe, riemingly of roses, roex-bud-

and other flowers and foliage,
apparently carved with most csquisito
delicacy in bronze. The most ininuto
curves nnd veiningsof the smallest petals
nud leaves are preserved with Infinite
exactitude, so that it would seem ns if
tho piece represented years of patient ap-
plication of the highest skill in this dilti-cu- lt

branch of art. In point of fact,
however, the whole thing was produced
in a few liours, and at small expense, by
tho new proceja of plating, tho invention
of a Frenchman. Each bronsco llower
and leaf incloses the real original, unn
which tho inotal has been (lepof ittsl by
electric action, and it is nfllrmed that tho
roses so encased retain indefinitely their

m ifnine, and, even in their deejH-s- t

inti riors, their natural colors. The
name pn cess is applied in tho making of
silver ilies, beetles mid other insects, and
even in the coating of lizard nnd ftuall
snakes for the ornamentation of parajiol
handles at:d cane heads. The dead insivt
or reptile i hermetically m uled up in its
lui'Ul co.it, and, it i i Kiid, will never de-

cay, nl least until the metal is worn
through, and. as tlio dcM,it may be put
on us thick us is deemed advisable, they
May bo made to List na long as people's
liking for them as a novelty endures.
Tho lidelity to nature in thebo reproduc-
tions is wonderful.

Heretofore something has boon dono in
tho direction of plating
surfaces by giving them a primary coat-
ing of plumbago, but that always was a
necessary iiiicrfect process. The French
clectriciun suUtitutes for thut A Imtli
the Composition of which is a eccn t
into which thu object to bo plated nro
plunged for a fow seconds. When they
are withdrawn 1 icy dry oil utmost im-

mediately and seem to have tqion them a
faintly discernalilo coating liko the bloom
uis.ii a plum. They are then plunged
into nu elivtrio bath, und liny metiil

is deposited Usn theui. J.'ew Yolk
Sun.

Ilrnin rhiitn;rnililo lev.utlotis.
A writer in Tho New York Tribuno

t.'llt tbo i.tory of the appearance of u
rutin!! brain under a ktroiig iiiicrot-coi-

thut is both interesting nnd BU:i;i stiv).
I.i the bruin matter, ho nays, were no-

ticed curious markings, hoiiuj. gr oinetl
funic siiiuotui, nnd many otl. ers tbttt

proved lo bo characters in the Ethiopic,
Syriuc and l'liu'tiicitm languages, which
tlio jsissessor of tho brain, when nlive,
had made a Hcriul study. Now for tbo
biigKcsiivo part. ' Pcrhajis somo day
when a inau dies wo can take out bis
brain, rprcad it on a microscopic i!Hy
and, in u (slop, behold him ns b- -

v. Tt.it as h prH'"ulcd to I'- -

Win lol'imn
-

a I opMo'li. .1 .i.-u'- -

. ; vli
Is'toiu lis liki) the pa:i ;i . .

No doubt tho traceries will ttil.oiH.cu-U.-i- r
hhaK--s sometimes. Perhaps tho

brains of somo young men, who diitl
young because they were cssl, will nhow
markings clow ly champagne
bottles, night keys und ftit horses. Tlio
tracings in tho bruin of moro than one
good linld headed deacon may nssumo the
graceful forms of bid let girls, tho sight of
which mado such on impression on him
when ulivo and in the front row of the
theatre. Shapes that clow ly rcfietulli
Ifiiutiful enlr.iin mid decollete lre.cs
lua.v be yjieeti d in tbo craniuins .f
ciely belles called bciico in the midst ol
their triutnph.s. lu tbo brains of

will bo noticed Many gbn:tly
family and public secrets which, out cf
reportoritd good noes of heart, never wii"o
giveu out to the woild. And no we
might coiitinuo nd inhuitum. but wo re-

frain. I bis orient ilio investigation mil: t
not bo pushed further, A key that opens
ti man's after ho ii dead might
nut In rueh a hilarious discovery utter
ull. 1'ittiLurg Commercial Gazette.

Atralnera' Marlml Itlnr;.
The ring among astrologers was a f.ivor-it- o

means of divining tbo future. It v.as
suspended by a hair in tbo middln of a
cup known as the draining cup. Ques-
tions were asked and the ring tupped tbo
sides of the goblet in answer, but as tlio
hand of tho astrologer held the b iir to
which the ring was fastened, perhaps
there was not so much divining in thu
us tho credulous supposed. All astrol-
ogers, however, had ut leai-- t neven magic
rings; ono for tho sun, a diamond Fet ia
'old; another for tbu moon, a crystal in

nilvcr; a third for Mercury, a load .li no
iu silver; a fourth for Venus, an iinnlli vr t
iu copper; a lift U for Mars, nn emerald ia
Iron; u fcix'.li for Jiq iU-r- , a cornelian i:i
tin; a seventh for a turquoise i.i
lead. Many nstrologeri had u r.oilmc ring,
or ring exhibiting in its setting nil the
Mgns of tho zodiac, tho general fffoct Is;-in- g

that of a calendar or old fashioned
idmaiiue. Charm rings nro cIjj very
ccrumoii even in Liter times. Henry Vlll
had so much confidence iu a ring which
belonged to Thomtia a Docket that he
had it set as n thumb ring and wore it
all his life. Globe-Democr- at.

Informed on Kacli Other.
Hero is n ntory told by u New Jersey

juKtice of tho peace: "A man from
lY'iuiHylvnniti was nrreoted in Uloiiccnter
fir having a dt-n- depi- - in his posbesvion.
Uo au lined f .V), which he pail, and
went hiick to lViiii8ylvania. About the
6amo timo nnotliiT l'l'iins. 1 van ian . wins
caught in tho Kimowayund iiiu'd the
Btimo utiifftiiit. Uo also pnld up. In
both cusch tho whole lino, under the law,
went to tho informant agtiiiibt them. 1

know them, and it always puzzled tm
how they camo to nocni no contented to
pay their lines. Well, sir, I havo jtisl
found nut. Dt you know thut thesi
meithly rennBylvnnians luid put up a jol.
to como over hero to kill our deer, mid
then each inform on tho other, so that
the lino each paid went right hack into
tho pocket of tho other, and their deci
ilidn t cost theui acciitl" Chicago News.

Automatic Aei.ldeut luaurunt-e- .

TholuUat novelty is Iho utili
sation of the drop a uicklu iu th blot ma-
chine ta the liiirjMaas of insurance. A j

company hus been organlzeil, to Ui known '

,as the Automatio Accident Insuruncr '

Ikix corupHuy, And its ohjoct i stated
to be "to provide tho pubiio with a ready '

menus i of ohtoining au injiuianco tot .

twenty-fou- r hour against death aiinlnj
from s or every uencripriou, liy
t '.rilyjJ:icii'7 a rrr-- y f tUe i :t cf a

BSC

--je er .. f'kMirx

for Infants nnd Chlldron.aMManMaiBMManaBaaMa
aatirUbiM wall adarnadtoehtldrea thai I raatotta eiiree rnfla. Cwr'prH sj,

I m St'inuinli. llnrrhva, Fnti'Mitenv
kaawa to aia.' a A. Aaoiraa. U D., I ''Pi d prwoaasA AS.

Ul Bo. Oxford Bt,Broeaira,jl.T. VhCti tejortoc SMdicatlaa.

Tn Ctavava Cata'Ain, tot Fultos frJVS, KT'

RUSSIAPI

CURE
DAI rtnvtll TO ts

THE REMEDY
TOU nil RUM ATI' M

Mtniotf, I'J,
My wlfu mmi RnHv'l wtili ItiM-r- t

hinumn In ht-- choitMiT urn) ttrin tlitti
llf multl tin Iiotllllitf for htTMir. Alt it

iMiild not piep Ui Iiut al tn tot
NiltPH up In m rt klhtr rlinir. 1 liy,

M.'taiin piiwribi fnHiiy aI t.t mlU
01 nt- - wrt utKl, l'iit itu null
K"t whia, I tvnt fnr thu KMm JiSuvt(iUfl Cm"'', UUtliT A rlt'lfi (if
.1 ...t.l. W. ......1 .l.l.llKJ

5 $ cf f i Ir mir k, miJ my )r

I f lt nt-- . it In utiw ofr f- ur inntitJi
PUw if) cum wan fflffli-l- mi A
nn Inni. h' lu thu amr.lcn. Aiii
(1 nil knuU wcrk DoHcll Mvvir,
mini li lt tm Chn ull illiw
triM ti Iiavo no liMNilulx) in rrfs'tn.
a. IU..r Slut mm A.t ailf ail m r

Thousands Of others rue
VjVs fcaen cured.ly price S2.0O.

For euruil'te fufnnimt'on, lrrlnilvr rnitt
tlilrt with tiuitKiuiaU, Irt'tia

Fnr h hf nil wlruuHUi' l(oii or Ut o'lim U
ti"t in i omIUou w funiih it tn. ou. dj not 1j it.ii(VU-- to Ulto tuiy tliintr tint Anl v rlirAi't tn th
Uoim rnl AkfciitP, l'KAKI,i;i HltOH, (.
BID .V htfl MurUvt rUt:uJrtblu.

rT;tt wlirtt the pcorl
rniu rinf.tr; IhA

philiM ol ir. 'I Ii nnn')'. In ttir Oil in enra
A til tit. i, c :ttat rh, cmup,
rMtU nr. Mti. LVi-- i
Ko h vf PutUIti, ttsyt:

I'm rtoup it Ik ilt'cnl
tHIt; effirNclnus." Mrs. Jiimh MclliAnrof Murlon
Dliin, niyi the i:ittic thiiiif. S.S. raven, AkroH,
N. V.. Writva: ' 1 nil aslhitisi of lh witrsl kiiul.

J'.'w'.ot one do.c of Thninftk' Ktltrlnc 1' and wm
rrlirvod in U w miniiifn. Would WAik nv milri

' f"w thinnrdicinc and av $c a Kittle for it.' Lu.k
,11 t C. lt.'HHll,jriiyvillv,ll.,Myft: "'Cured An ul

t ratvd tti rot far nu in I wrntvlour lioiirt,1' nt... w - ... .
with jjerf pirtuui. My s

witf inniMfd tltiit I ti
rtiuiiiNa,' Hi It i if till.
The first t nr;ooi)ful

K. 1L
rerk.rff. Lrct k t rutre,
N . V.. 1 hoiMt' iiclnst
trtc Oil i itleo a Tip
lott etttcinul Hpplira
(ion lor tlittinotttvm,
rnti.tml Ih,i'irii,iiien,
hrntMw.ctr. Wh n

tlllR lor? ll rifkfilt, A.k
hlin w!ut he knnwAnf

r. '1 hoin;ts Kclrclrtc
il; if he Iias boon

Ion;' in t h i! roe
tmdt , bo piirtt he will
pek highly of it

SOLD EVERYWHERE

SQC.-THOttA- S' ECLECTRIC CIL-$I.-

FOSTER. MILDURN t CO., Buffalo, N. f.

j cf a Di'.'oit- -

Lticu GiC'nlf.CM AiitJ LIVER.

MANUnANC U A ; LDATlVt, ANT

A3 COK'FOUIiDEO Hi

OR. CMEP-iCK'-

n ? ' ra,

gtemsxa f ILL

WILL
j pcr.rwiAr-rcHTL-

cuni:

Fr Pain t.y all iJriitrirlita. Ti l ?ij ct. ir
1 Ihit.. f..r cu.; cr hy niai). y titf;.i . u
no. of rice. l'r. .1. U. bch.utk 4 euu, I'biUda.

SALESM WANTED
tfrnX?XZu"J NEW FRUIT8
and 8PECIALTIE8..T..1 la

M'l"l UV hTof lv. H A I. A l( Van
I'AIII In lleaeal. ArllTS aa

Aurula. TA. lu.mtM mi.iv lf.f.i
FaSSS" HOOPES, BROTHER & THOMAS,
JUlaUadiad loya. V tT tULaTU. IfJk,

mmma 1

j
A(lr Kortr raara

aipuri.nna in tlia
l.r.liaraliun nt mnra
fliun llua llulatrrdUtHti Th""" .tniirrittfiY ft.r imitinu laNMM Oia V .i Snt. ami 1 'irt'irnIKH IriM, vt tba Kvim.ulia

ri.T Ainuri cuiilmua lo ant aa aolivitoraI 1 'S I r,r pal a, ra. al., Iraila-mark- our-.- ..

Ihmm nulil. fi.r llta Pnild hlal. aud
ao obiaiu fiai.iita in iiauana, t.uqiiina, vraaa.
Oarmauy, and all otn.r toinilri. 1'n.lr aiin-enr- a

if uuuald aad Uiair iMillllea aia aoaue.
aa.a.d.

lirawlnn and apMlfleatinua irprad and Ilea
ta ilia rm.nl (llHua on alinrt nana. T.nna ttfraaaoualila. No cli.ma fur viaininaliaa wl utedele
ar drawiaa. Advioa lr iu.il lral'Un..r.li(atn-- d iliroiivb kliinnAOa.amaalleed
in lb. IK Vrifr'IC AMii:HI'AN,whi.k liaflarge airunlailun and i. in. luoat lnfla.alikl
nwa.aiar of lie kind palili.tmd la Ilia world.
The ad.aotuaa af auoli a aetlae eatr aalaaiaa
aadanianda.i fe ia laraa and anlandiillf lllaeteeaed aaaaaaaa
la eubtuijid VVACKI.Vat Iux.mh, and la
a4itud U ba iIi.Xm papa datad lo awm.a mmiuo, Innailuua, tminwim wort., .d .
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J AMCMU. CKOCSK,

ATTOUNET-AT-LA-

MIKDLT-.DCnGh-
l. fA

A II km-l- i rntrnla4 te. Mi aara wBISB
. i n.n i i attanilea, taaiaiiatlaa ta

Bibb nil Kngll.k t-- l

JAC011 GIMtKitT,

Allornry tind Counttlor mf Jmdt
nillllll.Kllt UAH, PA,

Cilteotloiil and all otk.r k ! a.a t rBfe
T atienJa.l t. canru lUllva la KasllfkaAtlanuan. 12

E. BOWEn,
AriORNEY-AT-LAT- I,

AND DliTUlCT ATTCRK ET .

('ul'rMtoni tDde. 'onialtill.li. Is Pitt&i
U'l (lariuna. Jaaa t,'Ta0rf

cIII AS V VUUCB,
.

Attornty & Counrtllor-At-lif-

OtXl.rla AiMi'i Huilillnv ana Soai h'rvk sKitirox Hotel- -

Kellaikginv!, rinn'a. i

'
t'nlleetUnii and all either arel.tnl tSKVl

nep la ullffttail aaS w 111 riMlvaa (trtJiruir.it aitanttao. Apr.ll.Tf.W

HT SMITH
X.U ATTOKMBT AT LA e?, l

Mii)Di.i:ni'R(i, an y:ur
'irert kli ProloMluaal karvlaan ta lip ftOoaialutloai la taxllfk aad UaiBtftw

A. W. TOTTER,

o I ,
on.rti,!,.. 'profaiiiilaiialarle. ta tna aakevAllleyibiiiiiiaitatruftad ta thairaaraCl"yM'"!. UOloaaa Mala Vt

j II. GRIMM,

Attornv-at-1WftT'l- C Z.
Middltboiph. -- n,

(loatallatlna la otk atagtlih aff-e-w

I.imtn.y.n. Act. A, sSiI

.tJAMUEL H. OUWIO,

ATTOllXEY-AT.lAtr- t

I.ctTKTaiirg. lulou Co.. F4 .
Offi. a nn Mark.t atr.at. aaa darr eart arcotei'U llua.e

Dco.Jf -- ITT.tl.

JOHN K. IlUOHBil,

JUSTICE CF THE PEACH

C"0olleol Ions promptly Mad,j0

I. GUIRR DARB8R,

PfiYS.TIAN & SURGES',
Jliddleblll'ttl), TsmAA .

(Iflara hla f rateitlf nl tervicoiita tka i I'lUM
I HldiiloluiH aad viclnUy. Otllca a fa

Waiter the Caort Home, In Arneld'a kDtibaJ.

......Bin a m'ij.ii ihi
IFhysicians, 4'c

wa laaaauiat awiaaispiyaajjtiaiaaiuji

JR 1IARAND UOTHROCK,

Fremont, Snyder cour.ty Pa

Mraitiaiaef Itnltlmnrairnllrta nl ryllI.S
and Nuraenn. uNnm t la rrolrlaal aarv iato ike uillo. ti.ai.a Kng'litan.l Jaraiaa ,

ITft K W. TOOL

PHYSICIAN AND SUrXECi.',
fieabmrf, Ta.. t irTara hta irof..onl arMliiM la Ik. aaklla-l- a

e.inv.riit la kaih kugll.k aad QaimatOjieo un Mam atraat.

I) K. VA HU3R1RK,

rr.llli'l r a mn hip i r nDlfl.l
Selinsgrove, roun'si

A m AM nteAiur tr aj vtt j
Atreuts to htil

BLACfC
PfhUANX,

V-- AX-1-N L..4 i. ,.,4 1444 wnk.iejl
. . M...n,u ....... .... .KM', i'.ySSr7 tra wl n iiiKvf w

.tut tt. $JLs llPI MSA I.e. ...
VAj AraAIS ( W M J Ma M

?aCT?- - Sj4e ffAeakt. aaaal Ht edraaAaa)
" IVllHWI, StAW ft liSSalA MlaeA, SSB- fSfoWt aaal, "--. M.

ar. L'21 - A IJ ka In lKa VuBfifl

v rv..r' wtflp . 0 S 1 11 S 9 ;
I I. w mux 1 f i!lrd I l'--
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